Argyreia longifolia (Collett & Hemsl.) Raizada, a Burmese species, is confined to Shan hills terai of Maymyo plateau in Burma (now Myanmar). The record of its occurrence in Assam, one of the Northeast Indian states, in earlier reports is without any supporting specimens from this region. Furthermore, there is no detailed description available for this species in any of the existing regional Floras. During the consultation of herbarium specimens of Argyreia at CAL, a specimen collected from Manipur could be traced. As no detailed description has been made till date, the present study attempts to provide a detailed history on the taxonomy and nomenclature of this poorly known species with elaborate description based on both Manipur and Myanmar specimens housed at CAL and DD, illustration and a brief note on the range of its distribution. The micromorphological features of pollen grains and seeds observed with Scanning Electron Microscope are provided in detail along with micrographs. The paper also reports the occurrence of this species for the first time from the state of Manipur. Apart, the name, A. longifolia is lectotypified here in accordance with the International Code of Nomenclature.
Introduction
Argyreia Lour., seemingly the most species-rich genus among the tropical Asian Convolvulaceae, is chiefly distributed throughout tropical Asia with 135 species and 5 varieties (Staples & Traiprem, 2017) . In India, till date the genus is represented by 46 taxa (based on the present revisionary study), and it is the second largest genus in Indian Convolvulaceae. A careful scrutiny of literature and consultation of various Indian and foreign herbaria (K, E, BM, G-DC, P) during the present taxonomic revision on Argyreia in India revealed that the genus is majorly confined to southern (especially Western and Eastern Ghats, c. 20 species) and north and northeastern regions (c. 20 species) of the country. Collett and Hemsley (1890) "....are not described in detail as they are not of great importance from forest point of view". Regardless of it, Clarke's inclusion of L. longifolia in the Flora of Assam was the first report of its occurrence from the present political boundary of India, though he did not provide its precise locality and other field data including specimen details. Raizada (1958) invalidly transferred (not fulfilled the requirements of Art. 33 of the Code) the specific epithet, 'longifolia' from Lettsomia to Argyreia, but he later (Raizada, 1967) validated the name, A. longifolia (Collett & Hemsl.) Raizada. Razi (1959) who enumerated the species and genera of Indian phanerogams that were not included in The Flora of British India (Hooker, 1872 (Hooker, -1897 reported this species also on the basis of Collett and Hemsley (1890) , Prain (1894) and Clarke (1939) . Later, Bennet (1987) and Naithani (1990) also recorded A. longifolia on the basis of the earlier said works. Thereafter, this species has not been included in any of the recent publications till date, including the recently published Checklist of Flora of Meghalaya (Mao et al., 2016) .
Hence, during the present revisionary study on the genus Argyreia in India, efforts were taken to trace the representative specimen(s) (if any) of A. longifolia in Indian herbaria, especially at CAL and ASSAM, which resulted in tracing a specimen collected by Meebold from Kaptu in Manipur, India at CAL. Apart, nine more collections from Maymyo and Mandalay regions of Myanmar at CAL and two more from Maymyo at DD were found. However, specimens could not be located in any of the international herbaria (E, BM, G-DC, P), except K where Collett and Hemsley specimens are housed. This poorly known species is described in detail based on the existing specimens (both Manipur and Myanmar specimens) at CAL and DD. The micromorphological features of pollen grains and seeds observed with Scanning Electron Microscope are provided in detail along with micrographs. Furthermore, a specimen among the existing syntypes has been chosen to serve as the lectotype for the name in accordance with the Article 9.3 of Shenzhen Code (Turland et al., 2018) .
Taxonomy
Argyreia longifolia (Collett & Hemsl.) (Fig. 3a, b) pantoporate, oblate-spherical, P = 74.12 μm, E = 88.71 μm, operculum less granulate; pores surrounded by extraspinulose ring-shaped area; exine surface reticulate; tectum with spines in rows and less granules; spines 3-6 μm long, broad and bulbous at base, gradually tapering towards apex with blunt tip forming a distinct constriction at the neck region, basal cushion width 0.85-1.5 μm; spines and pores arranged in parallel; inter spinal distance 8-13 μm; interporal distance 3-6 μm; lumina very small; extrapolar area obscure. Ovary conical, c. 1 mm long, glabrous; style slender, 0.5-2.5 cm long, inserted; stigma biglobose. Berry depressed-subglobose, c. 1 cm across, red, 2-seeded; fruiting sepals large, coriaceous, slightly subequal, inner 3 broader than outer 2; outer 2 ovate-lanceolate, 6-6.2 × c. 5 mm, retuse to obtuse at apex, sparsely strigose outside; inner 3 orbicular or suborbicular, 5.5-6 × 6-7.5 mm, margins membranous, glabrous on both surfaces. Seeds (Fig. 3c, d 
Lectotypification
The search of type specimen(s) of A. longifolia collected from Shan hill terai, near Pyinyoung in Myanmar resulted in locating two specimens of Collett at K (K000196046) and CAL (CAL0000018540). The sheet at CAL is with a fruiting material, whereas the one at K contains both flowers and fruits. Moreover, the sheet at K has details such as name of the locality with elevation and date of collection in Collett's handwriting on the original label and the specimen also matches well with the description given in the protologue. Hence, the specimen at K bearing the barcode, K000196046 (Fig. 2) has been chosen here as the lectotype for the name and the specimen at CAL (CAL0000018540) is considered as isolectotype conforming to the latest code (Turland et al., 2018) .
